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OO February 27, 1969 

Judge Charles Helleck . 
Gourt of General Sesei ms 
Washington, BD. ¢. : 

Bear Juiige Halleck: 

On the afternoon of vanwery 17, 1969, I rese in your court and asked. 
te be recognized sa es “friend of the court”. £ teld yon thes Feu hed 
been inpossd upen, that there had been misreprasentations end feles 
statements meds in what hed beon pragented to you (in tha sase of the 
Stete ef Louletanus ve. Clay L. Shaw), end that a grorely false his~ 
Serviced record was, by cageit, being eatablionsd in your court, withe 
out your knowledge. 

whem you askea uy qualifications, I telé you I sw 6 writer who has 
written extensively in this field. I showld also have told you IT om 
Qumlified as © Cocumente evalyst emi héeve bed professional erperiengse 
in this anc in intelligence, ae 6 soneultent te the federal government. 
Ean not, hRovever, » leuyer and, of eonree, am met 8 judge. Therefore, 
it am net qualified te dfer e legel opinion er whether or net. there has 
been perjury. ff de suggest it, : 

Gn the efterncon of Friday, Februsry 1k, 1969, the government, at the . 
end of your hearing, recubmitted ia affidavit form those medical and 
other statements earlier given you, It ie in these I believe you many 
find perjury end i bmow T cen show you those things I sherged on 
Jemiery 17. Toe elte but s single exemple, the panel report several 
times refers to the presence ef mete] fregeente in the President's 
‘bherasie area, ac seen in the X-rays. Shliptically, ab the bottom 
of page four, the autopsy dectore say thie by sayi ¢ there wes ne 
single fraguent ss large s8 s "sajor portion” ef s bullet. Yet, in 
nis Warren Gowmission testimony (2836h), Dr. Humes severe that he and 
the other docters, including their vediclegist, exasined these X-rays 
the night of the autopsy and thay show no such thing anywhere in the 
bedy. The entire Werren Report is based wpen this. ‘"ither it is 
Felae svearing - and msterial ~- or what hes been submitted te you ia. 
T aseure you thet the tinlest fregment ia like « neon light on on 
Xevay. If the Warren testimony is not falas, then it would seex to 
fellow thet the autepsy dosters' ané the panel reports, new in affi- 
davig form bafere you, must be. 

The tuo additional signeteries te the autopsy dectore' report heard 
Dr. Humes! Warren Qommlasion testimeny. Zach, under cath, cubscribed 
to Bis statements, Dr. Beawell in Yelums 2, pages 276-7, and Dr. Finck 
in Volum 2, pages 377-8, 385 and 383.



Judge Halleck - page 2 

ia our medern society, everyone is tec busy to make his own ce 
end each seems to aeside thet, f£ he erren. Report te be wre 
requires eh snormous conspiracy, extendingtt S08 

n frou the Attorney Genera) iown. rug in Ene Jectiee Deperteess 
seniority. i stegest thie is « dei: tely exaggerated formulation. 
It hes, actually, been used by those who, without seeking faet for 
thewseives, defend the now clearly false account of the President's 
order. Here, before you, is exestly the kind of case that ilius- 
trates how this happened, where everyones took on faith everyones under 

him. It #11 works back to the autepay. Thersfere, let me give you 
the exact quotétions on this, se you san see fer yourself. 
The Question beforé you, techuioally, wes, sould the President have 
been shot from mora than one direction. Actually, it was alse that 
of the integrity of the entire autepsy. For snyone t to consider the 
senelusions of the Warren Report at #11 possible, the President could 
have been struck by no more then two bullets and beth had to heve 
come from an sngie consistent with origin in the easternmost windew 
ef ths sixth floor of the Texas School Book Depoditery. You know the 
singic-builet theory. That bullet must heve swerged from Governor 
Connally completely intact, save for the slight opoeeibility of having 
ies$ the minusevle weight of about two grains, and theas only fron 
the core, at the rear ond of the Dulles Mere than this weight 1s 
accounted for 2s lost in Governor Cennelly's body, and, befere the 
Gomuiesion, these seme doctors so stipulated, thus recording their 
dispweef ef what they: were used, and knew they were being used, te 
prove. 

This is the testimony that made it possible te pretend there eculd 
have been a single-bullet theory (Vol. 2, p.36h): 

Mr. Specter. What did those X-rays discloses with respect ‘te 
the possible presense of & porta in the sragident!s © 
Dr. eed They shewec vigenss of a missi) nH She Fre: 
gen : ody aS any | 36 AS $8 Wore Okanines Dy suse! ves 

ty 5 raciole > agaisted ue in thie” “ondlea voy. {om- 
phasis added) 

Bowever, in the affidavit of these same dectors before you, the very 
last sentence on the fourth pege gives an entirely different, though 
esrefully seatrived, account. it weeds » "However, careful exenina- 
tion at the autopsy, and the photegraphs and x-rays daken . during the 
autopsy, revenied ne 2 evidanos of a "bullet or of & major port 

wet een” 

Stripped of Aesop, this eotushiy says there were fragments in the 
bedy, no ome of which was ae lepge as 2 "ma Jor Portion” of a bullet. 
This being the case, they same from something other than Bullet 399 
ang are ebtirely unsecounted for, in either the autopsy repert or the 
Warren Report. They require at least en additional bullet. which 
eliminates the already imposaible belief of a single assassin. 

Theat thors 22,00 fee ieenet vobeet fragments were in the body is repe- 
titiously established by the report which, contrery to reality, 
pretends with its casualiness that eee it merely reporting & imown fests



On page s. introduced by theese words, "ehe other bullet strack the 
dosedent's back ...7 « 

) There as a track between the tie  Sutanscus wounds ae inéiloated 

+ iy, 1 suggeat thet these doctors, ealied before you and 
svorn, woula heve to admit thet saying "there is a track” is falas, 
as they themselves concede et ths top of page 14 and 88 Colonel Finsk 
testified in New orleans.) 

With respect te the second, “fatal” wound, it seams to me, not as a 
lawyer but as an analyst, that there is similar false swearing that 
eerteainly appeara material. Its igcation, in the satopey report and 
all the teatimeny about it, is reflected on page + 
quent report of the autepay doctors, before you in affidavit forn, 
“slightly above the external occipital protuberance". All the visual 
representations, ac, fer example, Exhibite 386, 368 and the autepsy | 
body chart, part of Exhibit 397, locate it on a line with the tep of 

ear. 

If this Ja net false swearing, then the words of the panel are. Here 
are their representations of the sawe wound, frem their reportt 

From page 7, “high above the hairline". 

Prom page 11, “approximately 198 wm. (four inches) above the oxternal 
eacipital protuberance", 

Fron page 12, "160 pen. abeve the external occipital protuberance’. 

ve the external occipital protuberance". 

Thers is an enormous difference, in something the size of the human 
head, between a wound ef entpanes about_ome inch above the knob on 
the bask of the head and four inches above it. A trajectory accounted 
for by a wound in the bacx of the head obviously is not identical vith 
that accounted for with this wound not in the back but on the tep of 
tae head. If the autepsy doaters proved te the Warren Coumission that, 
with this wound in the back of the head, the resultant damage te the — 
head shows the bulict originated in that sixth-fieor winfew, they else 
thereby provad it aowld mot have originsted in this window with +t 
wound inflicted at or mear the tep of the head. 

fven the measurements ef this wound by the two panels of docsters are 
different. The autopsy doctors quoge bese auto eared report in their 
swern statement to you Y ipage 3) as 6 mm”, wheress 
the pans] gesters say of what they aeering 4s the itentioss wound (pe: 
11), "measuring approzisately 6 am. in diameter on the outer watese” 
of the skull and a¢ mach as 20 um. en the internal surface". If both 
of these are panels ef qualified experts, can they be performing the 
simple task of measuring the seme wound and swearing honestly ebeut is? 
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at that lete hour Gen 

Judg Halieck - page & 

Cohonel Pierre Finck was called as 8 ‘Hetense witness in the New Or- 
lsans trial, I tell you frankly I provided the tion with some 
of my materiel, including a quantity ef the unpublished Warren 
waterial, aa I would have given at to the defense bad it asked. . Ape 
poryently thie was used in questioning of Colonel Finck. If : 
are interested, Z will be happy to give fou thio same mterial, sow 
ina book. It *prdlliantly Alinminates Colonel Finck's testimony in 
Haw Orleans. It, and now colonel Finek, puts the entire autopsy in 
& different context and, in faot, paises sdditional questions, inelud- 
ing these of additional per juries. 

Asked why the word “presumably” was added before "of entry" in the 
autopay zoport: he responded, ral alitees os teld us to put in 
that’ we word. He popeatedly af disclosed military sontrel over the autopsy 
amd thet the decters did net mike an entirely independent autopsy an 
veport. There ars other examples: 

About that "treck" through the President's body and the incisions that 
were not made, incisions that could have disslosed it - 

"len't it «a feet,” dolenel Finek was asked on eress-examination, "that 
you were told not to go through through the threat arent" His veply wae, "Yoo, 
but I don't remember detelis.” Hs added ke theught these orders 
were given by an Admiral Kinney. Asked, “Give us the neme of the gen- 
avai who instructed Gommander Humes not to talk about the subopsy re« 
port,” his response was, "This was not a general, thie was an sdmiral. 
This was in the autopsy room.” 

' @ Whet fe his newe? 
A. There were seversl pegple in charge, as I reeall. [It wes 
Admiral Kinusy at that tine, as I recall. 

Asked again, “Wheat wee the RAS ef the generaik in charge of the au- 
‘sepeyt" Colonel Finck said, "There wes no general in ohmrge. Gom- 
mander Humes anid, 'Who is in charge here?’ and a general answered, 
‘lI am.' That deosn't mean he wae in charge. of the autopsy. He wae 
in charge of the entire operation.* 

&dded significance, I s arriving’ derives from the fact thet Gohonel 
Pinsk waa quite late : at the sutepsy. Is it not obranee that 

ert ws hed oocasion to ask, "Whe is 
charge here?" why, indeed, should the expert presuembly sendacting 
an independent autopsy have kad cesanion te ask this questicn, about 
anything 

Throughout his Hew Orleans testimeny, Colonel Finek ewore te what is 
eontrary te what was sworn te before you. He swore there was Bo dis- 
seetion to establish the “track" in the neck area. He repea peatedly — 
swore thet the fatal wound ef entry was “at the back of the head", 
which isa gentrary to the statement of the panel report, piscine as at 
the top of the head. He testified thet after he arrived he "“feund the 
wound at the beck of the neck and no corresponding exit. I : qusstet 
X-pays. My purpose was to gee 2 there was a bullet in the bedy. & 
X-vey will reveal a bullet.” He added the X-rays showed “only 
ments". This is sentrary to the sworn teatimeny cited abeve, thet 
there was no "alsaile” of any kind in the body. Even fragments of bene 
are considered "misailes", as ie any y [ragment ef bullet. He swere he 
could see no front neck wound, yot che penel now swears it shows in 
the still-existing pictures.
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XOrays ave seldom "to. 

of the Panel doctors at best is wi thout meaning silo 
size of X~pays idence bat you, they were 1 3x17 and 
16e12. Baither size seous to aliow this explanation. 
Br. Weeht alse placed this wound in the top ef the head. 

Humes’ testineny that the i~rays were 
‘on topey, luding by the radiologist. His testimony 

was particouleriy evasive when you consider this was after the Bear~ 
inga befors you, after the panel report and the sute ‘opsy Goators' own 
supplemental report, and I suggest gzoestto intent. hare made no 
rererenss P; fraguents, wnetnee or not as much as 2 "major portion 
of a bal » *ay7ing instead, "there was no bullet left in the 

the 2 move signifi rer which you presided, I prediet, will heeone ens ef 
@ me oges deant ones in our nistery, whether or not i se seemed 

a0 » yeu condusted it. Partisulerly because you did 
under extreme provocation, do I heps you will feel 

ve the integrity of the | ing, thet of the 
courte of the Gaited States, and with Lt that of tha nation, fer if 
wa have bean given a false official eecount of the surder of a Prest- 
dant ami if the courts pave been used in an effort to validate that 
faisity, by use ef perjury, by wisrepresentation, by deception, is 
net the tutegrity of a11 at stake? 

} you will vegard thie as seriously aa I do. [f theese is 
sledge or evidence I have that might interest you, I will be 

happy to provide 4t. I have copyrighted a limited edition of one 
part of my study of the suppressed evidence on this autopsy and what. 
relates to it, have another about ready for limited publiesation, and 
am peoparing « third part. I do have mundreds of pages of deounenta~ 
Sion from the unpublished waterial. 

Sincerely, 

Rarold Weisberg


